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1 Intr oduction

IP routersoftwarecurrentlydiffersfromsoftwarewritten
for desktopcomputersin that it tendsto be written for
a specificmanufacturer’s routerfamily ratherthanbeing
portableacrosssystemsfrommany differentmanufactur-
ers. Whilst this makessensein thecaseof codethat in-
teractscloselywith high-speedforwardingengines,this
observationalsoholdstruefor higher-levelsoftwaresuch
asroutingprotocolsandmanagementsoftware. In addi-
tion, the APIs thatwould enablesuchhigher-level soft-
wareto bewritten by third partiesaretypically alsonot
madepublic.

We proposeto developanopenandextensiblesoft-
wareplatform for routersthat might changethis router
softwaredevelopmentmodel. Therearetwo mainparts
to sucha platform:

� Higher-level routing codecomprisingthe routing
protocols,routinginformationbases,andmanage-
mentsoftwarenecessaryto exist in today’s Inter-
net.

� Low-level kernelcodecomprisinganefficient for-
wardingpath,togetherwith the appropriateAPIs
to talk to routing codeand to talk to additional
higher-level functionalitythatis likely to beadded
later.

At thehigher-level, theprojectneedsto developanarchi-
tecturefor interconnectinghigher-levelprotocolmodules
in a mannerthat is efficient, but alsomodularandflex-
ible. TheAPIs betweenthesemodulesneedto becare-
fully designedandwell specifiedto allow third-partiesto
contributenew modulesthat extendthe functionalityof
therouter. It is importantthatsuchextensionscanbein
binary-onlyform sothatawiderangeof third-partybusi-
nessmodelsarepossible.It is alsoimportantthatarouter
canusewell-verifiedtrustedroutingmodulesat thesame
timeasexperimentalthird-partymoduleswithoutunduly
compromisingthestabilityof therouter. In thiswaysuch
a routerplatformwould stimulateearlyexperimentation
anddeploymentof new network functionality. For good
operationalreasons,this is extremelydifficult in thecur-
rentInternet.

At thelow level thearchitectureneedsto becapable
of spanninga large rangeof hardwareforwardingplat-

forms,rangingfrom commodityPChardwareat thelow
end, throughmid-rangePC-basedplatforms enhanced
with intelligent network interfaces such as Intel’s
IXP1200[1], to high-endhardware-basedforwardingen-
gines.Initially weplanto focusonaPC-basedhardware
platformasthisallowsfor easytestingandearlydeploy-
ment,but greatcarewill be taken to designa modular
forwardingpatharchitecturewhich cansupportsomeor
all of the forwardingfunctionshappeningin hardware.
WeexpectideastakenfromtheStreams[2] networkstack
abstractionandfrom theClick[3] modularrouterto beof
usein designingthispartof theplatform.

2 TargetUserBase

TheOpenRouterplatformis initially aimedatanumber
of differentuser-bases:

� Third-partyroutervendorsthatlackanexistingcred-
ible softwarebase.

� Third-partymakersof intelligentnetworkhardware
for commodityplatforms.

� Smallorganizationsneedingcheaplow-to-medium
power routersolutionswhich arewithin the per-
formancerangeachievablewith commoditycom-
puterhardware.

� Researchorganizationsneedinganopenplatform
onwhichto developnew experimentalnetworking
functionality.

3 Modular Routing ProtocolCode

To besuccessful,sucharouterplatformneedsto behave
goodsupportfor theroutingandmanagementprotocols
thatarein widespreadusetoday. This initial list includes
(but is not limited to):

RoutingProtocols:

� BGP4+
� OSPF
� RIP
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� IS-IS
� PIM-SM/SSM
� IGMPv3/MLD

ManagementInterfaces:

� SNMP
� Cisco-compatiblecommandinterfaceoverssh

andtelnet
� HTTP interface

Weexpectthatthislist will probablychangeasaresultof
consultationwith ISPs. Whererelevant, theseprotocols
shouldbebothIPv4andIPv6capable.

To develop all theserouting protocolsfrom scratch
is probablynot necessaryas muchof the routing code
from the open-sourceMerit MRTd routing daemoncan
be reused,althoughthe basicarchitectureof MRTd is
not itself suitableto satisfytherequirementsof theOpen
Routerplatform.

We envisageanarchitectureinto which new routing
protocolsand other network elementsmay be plugged
at run time. Clearly routing protocolsrunning on the
samerouter needto interactwith eachother (eg BGP
with OSPF, IGMP with PIM), andsoakey partof thear-
chitecturewill beastandardwayof interconnectingsuch
moduleswith theforwardinginformationbase,andwith
eachotherwherenecessary. We planto useoff-the-shelf
IPC/RPCmechanismsfor this interconnection,possibly
enhancedwith sharedmemoryin the few placeswhere
IPCperformanceis critical,but carefuldesignwill bere-
quiredto avoid deadlockproblemsthatarecommonwith
sucharchitectures.

An importantaspectof suchanarchitectureis good
supportfor policy management.Whilst this is a partof
theplatformthat is likely to gainfunctionalityrelatively
late in the developmentprocess,it is critical that all of
theearlywork on routingprotocolintegrationis donein
thecontext of a policy managementarchitecture.

4 Low-level Platform and APIs

The low-level platform needsto provide OS supportto
theroutingprotocols,includingmemorymanagementand
scheduling.This canbestbeprovidedby taking anex-
isting stableopen-sourceoperatingsystemas the base
developmentplatformratherthandevelopingacomplete
OS from scratch. However, the packet forwardingpart
of existing operatingsystemsis not sufficiently modu-
lar to effectively supportthe wide rangeof forwarding
hardwarethat is required,nor is it sufficiently easilyex-
tendedto addnew functionality. In additiontheexisting
API to the higher-level processesis also inappropriate,

giventhat it will eventuallyneedto provide a consistent
interfaceto a rich assortmentof forwardingmechanisms
andhardware.

We planto take anexisting open-sourceUnix OSas
ourbaseoperatingsystem,althoughtheforwardingcode
shouldbe portableto otherplatformswith someeffort.
TheoriginalUnix forwardingcodewill beremoved,and
replacedwith anew modularforwardingpath,whichwill
bedesignedwith theconceptof handingoff someor all
of the forwardingfunctionality to forwardinghardware
on platformswhere this is available. The forwarding
pathwill alsobe designedwith “distributedrouters” in
mind, wheremuchof the forwardingwork takesplace
betweensmartnetwork interfacecards. However, our
initial implementationwill probablynot targetadvanced
hardwareplatformsdue to limited resources.The for-
wardingpathshouldpermit fastefficient forwardingof
IPv4 and IPv6 packets, a rangeof queuingand queue
managementmechanisms,andhavehooksfor QoSmech-
anismsincludingDiffserv. We wouldplanto reusegood
existing open-sourcecodeto constructsuchforwarding
modules,wheresuchcodeis available,but to restructure
it sothat it is consistentwith ourplannedforwardingar-
chitecture.

The kernel API to the forwarding path will be re-
placedwith onethatis moreappropriatefor today’srout-
ing protocols.The routing/forwardingAPI will besup-
plementedwith anappropriateAPI toallow extensionsto
beaddedallowing thefutureadditionof non-routingex-
tensionssuchasnetwork intrusiondetection,traffic nor-
malizers,andcaching.Thereis ongoingstandardization
work happeningin theareaof APIsfor routers,including
IEEE P.1520.3“Standardfor APIs for InternetProtocol
Network Elements”. Whereappropriate,we will either
includesupportfor suchAPIs, or baseour API around
theappropriatestandard.

Routing protocolsmake extensive useof timers to
functioncorrectly, andsoprovidingenhancedsupportfor
application-level timersis alsobea likely enhancement.
No doubta numberof additionallow-level changeswill
requiredtoprovidegoodsupportfor thehigher-level tasks,
but it is notyetclearwhatthesewill be.

5 Project Staffing

This project is an ambitiousundertaking— to produce
a routerplatformthathassufficient featuresto becredi-
ble to ISPs,whilst beingsufficiently stableto betrusted,
is not an easytask. In principle, an open-sourcede-
velopmentmodelallowssignificantthird-partyenhance-
mentanddebuggingand,if managedwell, eventuallyre-
sultsin verystablecodesuchasFreeBSDandOpenBSD.
However this only happenswhensucha projectreaches
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a critical mass,which comprisessufficient featuresand
stability. This documentoutlinesthebasicfunctionality
we believe is necessaryto achieve critical mass.There
aremany additionalfeaturesthatsucha platformwould
eventuallyrequire,andwe hopethat third-partycoding
supportwill add thesefeaturesin time. Until we have
a working, reasonablystable,acceptablyfeaturedplat-
form, we cannotexpect significantcommunitycoding
involvement.

We expect that the project would require approxi-
mately5 full-time employeesto bringtheplatformto this
basiclevel. Whilst wedonotexpectto haveaone-to-one
mappingof peopleto roles,these5 positionsarelikely to
breakdown in roughlythefollowing way:

� Projectmanagement/systemsarchitect:0.5FTE
� Unicastroutingdevelopmentandtesting:1.0FTE
� Multicast routing developmentand testing: 0.75

FTE
� Network management/configurationdevelopment

andtesting:1.0FTE
� Low-level systemsplatformdevelopmentandtest-

ing: 1.5FTE
� Documentation:0.25FTE

We do not believe that all 5 FTEsneedto be involved
from thestartof theproject,but wedo envisageneeding
to achieve this level of staffing within Year1. We en-
visagethebasicdevelopmentphaseof theprojecttaking
threeyearsin total.
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